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Description
Safmannan® is a premium yeast fraction rich in mannan-oligosaccharides and β-glucans (1,3 and 
1,6). Safmannan® is obtained by autolysis of Saccharomyces cerevisiae proprietary bakery strains. 
Batch-to-batch consistency and high concentration in active ingredients allow Safmannan® to help 
maintaining gut health and supporting natural defenses in dogs and cats.

Composition
Pure Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast fraction.

Regulation
Safmannan® is a feed material authorized by Commission Regulation (EU) n°1017/2017 of the 
Catalogue of feed materials.

Selected yeast fraction rich in mannan and beta-glucans

Packaging and Storage
Packaging: 25 kg polyethylene bag. 850 kg or 1650 lbs polypropylene woven 
big bag with inside polyethylene liner.
Shelf life: 2 years from production date, in original packaging.
Storage: keep in a dry and cool place for optimum preservation.

Physical characteristics

Color Light beige

Odor Typical yeast odor

Appearance Fine powder

Typical profile
Active components

Nutritional

Microbiological

Moisture ≤ 6%

Crude protein ≤ 25%

Mannans ≥ 20%

ß-1,3 and ß-1,6 glucans ≥ 20%

Salmonella/25g Negative

Recommendation

Dogs 500 -2500 ppm diet DM*

Cats 500 -2500 ppm diet DM*

Incorporation rate to be adapted to specific needs.
*DM: Dry Matter

Exclusive distribution by Diana Pet Food - Vivae, for petfood manufacturers 
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